
 

 

Weekly Update from your Club! 
We're still renting out space in the new Men's 

Locker Room, and have a spot for you!  See Clint 
to get your spot picked out & on the master list 

for 2017.  Then get your $50, one-time fee, Locker 
Tag printed!  List 2 has been started, and is 

waiting on you!  
 

Thank you to the crew sawing & chipping behind #1, and along #7 & #8, last 
week.  We appreciate your efforts, and thank you for getting together for the 
greater good!  We've also had volunteer divot fillers, and had donated floor 
cleaning in the bathrooms this week too!  RCC appreciates all of your help! 

 

The flowers are blooming as well, and we appreciate all the ladies for their 
planting expertise on the front deck, the back deck, the welcome sign and in 

front of the Grillroom windows!  RCC's gardens are alive & well because of our 
members!  Thank you all! 

 
************ 

Congrats to Steve Beckman last Thursday for making a 1 on #5 during Men's League 
last week, great shot!  That's the 3rd member ace of the year, for those keeping track at 

home....next.......? 
 

Upper Range, back in play for a quick wedge or two before hitting the 1st tee!  Thanks for 
your patience. 

 
Please be wary of our neighborhood each time traveling to and from the Clubhouse 

& Driving Range! 
  

Take your time, arrive early, keep it at the speed limit, and thank you for your cooperation! 
************* 

 

Weekly Features (expanded options in 2017!) available on the home page 
of the website at www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com  

 
The kitchen will be open this week: from 11am to 10pm Tuesday through Friday 

7am to 7pm on Saturday 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CBlX36QgENa__rN1mqDo2hxSExwsC0Sl_hlus9I8TB0t8QfHoeWRQw_dl5z9VayJZ-QXDMnSqr7V5Mh3LjKvVCL0Cg6Jh9ebfCC1SPakI1hZdSoOEW-NEVcp3GE6Pf_LLW34lddapdFQJawdM2lfbqXWM-8zQnN&c=bQQNIBPulh3n4Vh_-jt0nHV839mvJqu-FXbLfTO6ut341faKuDPMrw==&ch=FpDe2-L1BKVPAjd1yPtJrw-1mdar35A2Ukb0r1ExXNJfA0G34naprg==


7am to 6pm on Sunday 
 

This week you can look forward to: 

 
Chicken Tenderloins & Fries Basket $9.95, 1/2 Rack o' Ribs & Fries Basket $11.95, 

Ribeye Philly Cheese Steak Wrap & House Rings $12.95, Blackjack Marlin Sandwich 
with Sweet Potato Fries $13.95 (pending delivery fresh fish today....) California Sea 

Bass Steakhouse Wedge Salad $13.95  Come and get it! 
 

Friday Dinner Feature: 
Beer-battered Alaskan Fish Fry with crispy hash browns, house slaw & your choice of a 

Red Velvet or Dutch Apple Cheesecake Sundae for dessert, only $13.95! 
Taking reservations now! 

 
Thank you to the 72 players in the Couples Scramble this past Friday, always 

makes it tough to run the marathon the next day....a great night on the course & in the 
Club, for fine Italian fare too!  Thanks for playing, next up July 21st, with theme, featured 

cocktails & menu in the works, stay tuned!  Plan ahead and show off the place! 
 

Upcoming at your Club: 

 
Tuesday League Week #6 June 20th 

 
Ladies WWL #5 June 21st ~ tee times all day! 

 
Men's League Week #6 130 shotgun June 22nd ~ House made Pizza & Chicken 

Wings buffet with all the sauces & dips you can shake a stick at, along with an iceberg 
garden salad, garlic bread sticks, chocolate chip cookies and banana bread too ~ 

 only $10.95! 
 

Junior Golf Clinics Week #3 June 23rd 
 

Congrats on your retirement Party at RCC Friday, we'll be seeing more of you! 
 

Congrats Grad Banquet RCC Saturday! 
 

Anniversary Congrats on Sunday! 
 

Junior Arrowhead June 26th & 27th ~ Get registered today, plenty of space 
available, pass it on! Lunch included Monday & Tuesday! 

 
"Ole Master" Member/Guest July 7, 8 & 9 

 
Men's 91st Arrowhead July 26-30 

RCC Member Registration here! Thank you! 
 
 

Bunker project update:  Closing in on the finish line, and things are looking great! 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CBlX36QgENa__rN1mqDo2hxSExwsC0Sl_hlus9I8TB0t8QfHoeWRSxvmw66kO2seW_PmS0bJg68yVO2bYkRxeQnlGy-2IJTRKbp8yIAgkmXOflLv9X2gs37VljYC-sVVEkZrjnsgUkBLt5Hihz49pzGUgNrgsz2OpESJtJG6-s5yRjPzr05WNpfoVU1g5QCGyFSxq30YxaFo4BuAtWN4yNR2W5upuF8FNfpUmwFfyI=&c=bQQNIBPulh3n4Vh_-jt0nHV839mvJqu-FXbLfTO6ut341faKuDPMrw==&ch=FpDe2-L1BKVPAjd1yPtJrw-1mdar35A2Ukb0r1ExXNJfA0G34naprg==


Etiquette:  Please stay off the freshly laid sod, until further notice, ground under 
repair for now, take your free drop.  Always knock the sand completely off your 
shoes after hitting from the new bunkers, preferably in the bunker, rather than 

tracking onto our beautiful greens.  Always rake your bunker, and always leave 
the rake inside the trap.   

 

Let your friends and guests know our local rules and enjoy more of your course 
daily! 

 
Have a great week! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 


